COFFEE

Many people consider everyday consumption of coffee as a necessity. This beverage, which is made of roasted and
ground coffee tree beans, is consumed everyday by half of the global population. People not only drink coffee for its
taste and aroma, but also for its stimulating effects. ‘Perhaps you desire a cup of coffee, but you are not aware of
how much work is behind the process,’ says Palmiro Francos of the Cepicafé Peru Cooperative. Let’s take a look at
the process that coffee must undergo to reach its final consumer.

COFFEE TREE
•

The coffee tree (Coffea) is an evergreen flowering tree or shrub with red to purple fruits (with seeds) similar to cherries,
which ripen over a period of about eight months. Only the seeds are used to make coffee.

•

The coffee tree is a typical plant that is endemic in the tropical and subtropical regions, which grows in the wild in
Africa, Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands.

•

The economically most used species are Coffea arabica and Coffea canephora.

•

Coffea requires appropriate conditions for proper growth: quality soil rich in minerals and a warm and humid climate.

COFFEE PREPARATION METHOD

TURKISH COFFEE

Typical mode of coffee
preparation in the Czech
Republic. Fine ground coffee
is placed into a cup and hot
water is added.

MOKA EXPRESS

Coffee is prepared using a
two-piece moka kettle. A sieve
containing ground coffee and
water are placed into the lower
section. Water reaches the
boiling point and, thanks to the
generated pressure, it forces its
way through the coffee into the
upper kettle. The coffee can be
served directly from the kettle.

CHEMEX

A filter containing coffee is
placed into the upper part
of the glass and hot water
is then poured very slowly
through it, thus gradually
leaching the coffee. The
coffee drips into the lower
part of the vessel. We can
serve the coffee directly from
the glass.

TURKISH COFFEE
PREPARED IN A JEZVE
(TURKISH COFFEE-POT)

It is probably the oldest coffee
preparation method. Very fine
ground coffee is placed into the
Jezve (brass kettle) together
with sugar and water. When the
mixture reaches boiling point, it is
removed from the fire immediately.
This procedure is repeated three
times. We pour the coffee into
glasses and serve it.

FRENCH PRESS

Coarse ground coffee is
placed into a glass kettle.
Water is poured into the
kettle and left to leach for
a maximum period of
4 minutes. After this, the
coffee is pressed by piston to
the bottom and immediately
poured and served.

ARABICA COFFEE

ROBUSTA COFFEE

• Latin name: Coffea arabica

• Latin name: Coffea canephora

• Origin: Ethiopia

• Origin: Watershed of the Congo
River.

• Plant: shrub or small tree of height
up to 6 m.
• Fruits: The 15 mm long seed pod
usually contains two green oval
shaped seeds, which are flat on
one side and have a curved groove
at centre.
• Growing conditions: it is grown
about 600 - 2,200 metres above
sea level. The optimal growing
temperature is 15-24°C. It has little
resistance to diseases.
• Global production: 70 to 80%
• Taste: acidic, fine, significant aroma
• Caffeine content: 1 to 1.5%

• Plant: shrub or small tree of height
up to 12 m.
• Fruits: 0.8-1.6 mm long pods that
usually contain two seeds with a
rather rounded shape. The seeds
are flat on one side with a straight
groove at centre.
• Growing conditions: grown
approximately up to 1,000 metres
above sea level, the optimal growing
temperature is 24-29°C. It has lower
nutrient demands than Arabica and
is resistant to diseases.
• Global production: 20 to 30%
• Taste: bitter, woody to earthy
• Caffeine content: 2 to 2.7%

